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modest
manwitha greatbigidea,
SajeevJohncranked
open.Withina fewyears,the Universig
ofToronto
genuinelycalled
drives
an old Pontiac
andseems
himhome,
dan$ed
research
money
andallowed
him
surprised
thata visitormightfindhisofficeat thefreedom
to traveltheworldexplaining
histheories.
In
the University
of Toronto-with
its industrial- early1999,hemeta groupofSpanish
whowere
scientists
stren$hcarpetandpainted
concrete
walls- making
tinylittleballsof glass,a fractionthewidthof a hujusta littlespare.
physi- manhair.That
0f course,
John
offered
himthemould-imagine
a miniature
,44,isa theoretical
guy,someone
cist,a numbers
wholivesina different
realm crateoforanges
barely
touching
eachother.
thanmost.And,if hiscolleagues
areright,heis aboutto
Andbackhome,
attheUofL John
stumbled
uponchemist
usherinanentirely
newworldorderaltogether.
Call ittheAge Geoffrey
Ozinwhowaswillingtotry,literally,
tofill inthegaps.
of Light,photonics
tothescientifically
initiated.
ForJohn
has Ozin,
at first,thought
it couldn't
bedone.ButJohnis percreated
boththeintellectual
framework
anda tinysliverof sistent,
Injustovera year,hisinformal
a cajoler.
l4-member
manufactured
silicon
sopure,
soopalescent,
it canactually international
teamhadtheirtriumph.Bigcorporations
came
ca$elight,thatquickest
andmostelusive
of agents,
and calling;
thissummer
iohnwonthe$325,000
KingFaisal
path.
forceit along
a manmade
International
Prize
forscience,
from
anauspicious
award
Thepotential
isenormous:
computers
andtelecommuni-a desertkingdom
thatshouldknowsomething
aboutlight
cations
ripping
alongat thefastest
speedscience
knows. andrevolutions.
'There
is nothing
in nature
thatcaptures
lightfullyj'he
says, Johnis proudbutnonplussed
by.t[eattention-photonic
producalmostwistfully.The
wayhehasdoneit-by improving
onthe chipsarestillsomeyearsawayfrommainstream
light-absorbing
structure
ofcrystals
andbutterfly
wings,and tion.Heis already
turninghismindto light-reading
medical
bycajoling
a far-flung
teamof international
specialists
to tools-"kind
of likeStarTrek"-and
heis almost
as proud
jointhecause-is
nearly
asaudacious
astheideaitself.
thatyoung
researchers
fromalloverareflocking
to hisside:
"exposing
your "l'veprobably
John's
creedis thatdiscovery
means
madeabouta dozen
newCanadian
citizensj'
ignorancel'And
hissecret
isto besounassuming
thathe hechuckles.
groupof chemists, Meanwhile,
hisideasamonga diverse
canbroker
hehasa toddler
at homeandnowanintelmaterials
engineers
andgeneral
disbelievers.The
itswayinthescientific
onlychild lectualonemaking
world.The
thought
professor
of a physics
anda biochemist,
Johnhimself
is a makes
himnostalgic.
Whenhewas4, hisfamilyemigrated
pretty
smartcookie.As
hetopped
hisclassat fromasmallvillage
anundergad,
insouthern
India.
Hestillremembercthe
the prestigious
Massachusetts
Institute
ofTechnology.
Ihe canopy
ofcoconut
treesthatshaded
theskyandthealmost
wasin itsglory,"ButI wantedto chartmy magical
siliconrevolution
lightthatfiltered
through,
bouncing
andshimmerowncoursei'he
says,
to makelightdowhatelectrons
do ingaslightwilldo."Lightlikethatremains
withyouforever,"
path.
naturally,
followa manmade
saysJohn.
0f course,
if yousquintyoureyesandthinkreal
youjustmishtmakeit dance
Hiseureka
cameearly.
lna paper
hewrotein 1984,when hard,
through
hoops.
hewasjust27,John
setouthistheory
forcontaining
light.
Moreimportant,
howto doit.Allofa sudden,
scientific
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